
The Winter Haven Chamber of Commerce & Endeavor Winter Haven is

excited to bring to you the Ultimate Corporate Cup! This event is designed

to be an energetic day of team-building and friendly competition for our

area businesses. Put together by the Chamber Foundation’s Endeavor

Winter Haven young professionals' group, this event is meant for any age

and any level of athletic skill.

If you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to contact Hannah

Spivey at hannah@winterhavenchamber.com or call the Chamber at 

863-293-2138. We hope you will plan to be a part of this fun filled event!

Lake Maude Nature Park, 
1751 7th St NW, Winter Haven, FL 33881 

The event will consist of activities or “challenge stations” that will vary

from trivia to bounce-house like obstacles to “Minute-to-Win-It” style of

games. You don’t have to be an athlete to participate. Just the will to

work together as a team and the ability to have a great time!

To make this eighth annual event a success we are looking for our business

community to participate. All of the proceeds from this event will go to fund

the leadership development and visioning and educational programming run

by the 501(c)3 Winter Haven Chamber Foundation - the Endeavor Winter

Haven young professionals' group. Please take a moment to review the

information enclosed in this packet. We hope that you will find an interest in

either a sponsorship or in entering a team in the event. We are limiting the

number of teams, so get your team registration in soon!
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Registration, Drink Station/Cool Zone and Entertainment/DJ

Sponsorships: $300 each

Sponsorship signs at station

Company logo on event banner and sign in event area

Exclusive thank you on social media post about organization on

Endeavor's and Winter Haven Chamber's page

8TH ANNUAL ULTIMATE CORPORATE CUP
October 20, 2023 - Lake Maude Nature Park

Appreciation Gifts:

Presenting Sponsorship: $2,500 (One Available)

Lunch and Activity/Challenge Sponsorship :$1,000

(1 lunch and 11 Activity/Challenge available)

Item with company logo given to event attendees

Exclusive thank you on social media post about organization on

Endeavor's and Winter Haven Chamber's page

Event marketed as presented by your organization

Two corporate teams

Company logo on event banner and sign in event area

Sponsor featured on event advertising

Lunch for team participants

Company tent at registration for marketing materials

Company representative gets to kick off the event and say a few

words 

Company representative presents awards to winning teams

Exclusive thank you on social media post about organization on

Endeavor's and Winter Haven Chamber's page

The Ultimate Corporate Cup is designed to be an energetic day

of team-building and friendly competition for our area businesses.

Put together by the Chamber, the City of Winter Haven and the

Chamber Foundation’s Endeavor Winter Haven young

professionals group, this event is meant for any age and any level

of athletic skill. The event will consist of eleven (11) activities or

“challenge stations” that will vary from trivia to bounce-house like

obstacles to “Minute-to-Win-It” style of games. The Chamber

foundation is a 501(c)3. Sponsorships are tax- deductible.

One corporate team

Company logo on event banner and sign in event area

10X10 booth space at the activity site for marketing materials

Lunch for team participants

Exclusive thank you on social media post about organization on

Endeavor's and Winter Haven Chamber's page

Corporate Team: $350 

$350 due by October 6, then $400 by October 13. 

Includes lunch for team participants. Four people per team.

Sunglasses Sponsorship: $750 

Cooling Towels Sponsorship: $750 

Water Bottle Sponsorship: $500 

Wristband Sponsorship: $500



Enclosed is a check for $______________ (make check payable to Winter Haven Chamber Foundation)

Charge my Visa/Mastercard (circle one) Total payment $__________

Exact Name on Card: ________________________ Card Number: ______________________________

Exp. date: __________ 3 digit security code: _______________ Zip Code: __________________

Signature: ______________________________________

Business Name ________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________  Phone: ________________________

Player 1: _______________________________ Player 2: _________________________________

Player 3: _______________________________ Player 4: _________________________________

Player 5: _______________________________ Player 6: _________________________________

Registration:

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS:

Company vs. Company, Team-Building,

Skills-boasting, adult fun-filled field day competition.

Think minute-to-win-it meets Double-Dare meets

family feud meets wipeout!

October 20, 2023

Registration: 8:00 a.m.

Challenge Starts: 9:00 a.m.

Lake Maude Nature Park, 7th St. NW, Winter Haven

Presenting Sponsorship (One Available)- $2,500

Activity/Challenge Sponsorship- $1,000 (Eleven Available)

Sunglasses Sponsorship - $750

Cooling Towels Sponsorship- $750

Water Bottle Sponsorship- $500

Wristband Sponsorship- $500

Registration Sponsorship - $300

Drink Station/Cool Zone Sponsorship - $300

Entertainment Sponsorship- $300

Corporate Team - $350 before Oct. 6. $400 by Oct. 13.

Please send this form to Winter Haven Chamber Foundation, Inc. 

401 Avenue B NW, Winter Haven, FL 33881

Or email to hannah@winterhavenchamber.com.

Questions? Call the Chamber at (863) 293-2138 or hannah@winterhavenchamber.com.

 


